Contested Gay election is void

The May 6, 1960, election for the office of mayor of Gay has been declared valid and a new, special election between Walter Crab and Robert Earl Young has been ordered.

In first count of the May election, Robert Earl Young had received 383 votes, Walter Crab 382, and one write-in vote. However, a recount of the votes cast for the office of mayor showed that a large number of voters did not vote for any of the three candidates. In the recount, it was determined that the number of write-in votes was far greater than the number of votes cast for any of the candidates. The recount also revealed that a number of voters had voted for both Crab and Young.

The occupied seats on the Board of Directors of the Gay School District are all filled, and the Board has the authority to fill any vacancies that may occur.

East Texas allotted financing

The East Texas area received a total of $24 million in federal aid for the construction of new schools and other public buildings.

Funding is available for projects such as the construction of new schools, the replacement of old facilities, and the improvement of existing buildings.

Four-year-old fundraiser attractiveness

The 4-year-old fundraiser attractiveness is an annual event that has been held for the past 4 years. This year, the event is expected to raise more than $10,000 for various civic projects.

Nominations deadline near

Nominations for the 1960 school board election will be accepted until 5 p.m. on Monday, May 6.

Hospital expansion plan recommended

A new hospital expansion plan was recommended by the hospital board of directors. The plan includes the construction of a new wing to accommodate the growing patient population.

The plan also includes the addition of new operating rooms, an intensive care unit, and a new emergency department.

Footnotes:

- The event is being held in conjunction with the annual downtown clean-up day.
- The hospital will be held on Saturday, May 7, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- The event is being sponsored by the local chamber of commerce and the hospital.

Nail announces candidacy for commissioner, p. 2

Leslie O. Nail has announced his candidacy for the position of county commissioner in the 1960 election.

Nail states that he is running on a platform of improving county services and increasing the efficiency of county operations.

Pamela County, Silverton

Pamela County has approved a new tax on property owners to fund improvements to the county road system.

The tax will be levied on property owners at a rate of 2 mills per $100 of assessed value.

Thunderstorms rock area

The area was hit by strong thunderstorms on Friday, April 29, causing power outages in several areas.

The National Weather Service has issued a flash flood watch for the area, and residents are advised to stay alert for any changes in the weather conditions.

Highways fair

The Highway Department has announced that it will be holding a fair to showcase its equipment and services.

The fair will be held on Saturday, May 7, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and is open to the public.

Downtown clean-up day

The downtown clean-up day will be held on Saturday, May 7, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The event is being sponsored by the local chamber of commerce and the downtown merchants association.

Footnotes:

- The event is being held in conjunction with the annual downtown clean-up day.
- The event is being sponsored by the local chamber of commerce and the downtown merchants association.
Area School Menus

Railroad Commission Notes

Local book club meets in Morrison home Friday

East Texas Association to gather

HUDCO to distribute foods

Area deaths

Tatum senior selected to Texas All-State Choir

Shady Grove News

ATTENTION PARENTS:

FREE

Substance Abuse Evaluations
FREE URINE DRUG SCREENS

TRANSITIONS

DOCTORS’ HOSPITAL OF SHREVEPORT
Call COLLECT (853.2236) or Wiretransfer for urgent treatment. PHONE ANSWERED 24 HOURS

Pamela's Feed's

15th Anniversary Sale

We're going to celebrate all week long with our LOW SALE PRICES! Come out and join us!

Restaurant's Performance

1 Big Week

Pamela's Feed & Supply

15 off on select items

All Sales are Cash. Sales dates on following items are Jan. 22-27

Pharmacy Topics

BY GLORY JONES, Registered Pharmacist
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Dogs & Cats

Dog Food

$8.95

Cat Food

$8.95

Flea & Tick Control

$2.50

Combination

Reg. $15

$7.95

Call us for your prescriptions, including allergies and eye drops.
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Congratulations

Senator Phil Gramm

on being named the recipient of the

U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SPIRIT OF ENTERPRISE AWARD

It's a distinct honor to have you visit Tyson Foods and Carthage to share in a special news event announcing Tyson's agreement to export poultry to the Soviet Union.

The Tyson Team...
More than 1,000 area people sharing in the success of Tyson Foods.

Quality People Producing Quality Products

Conrad Gramm

Tyson

A great asset to Panola County

Our congratulations go out to the management and employees on Tyson's recent Export Agreement with the Soviet Union.

A tip of the hat also,
To Senator Phil Gramm on being named the recipient of the:

U.S. Chamber of Commerce Spirit of Enterprise Award

Senator Gramm will share in announcing the news of this historical event.

Saturday, January 20th at 12:30 p.m.

The following merchants are happy to extend Congratulations to Tyson Foods and Welcome Senator Phil Gramm to Carthage:

Panola General Hospital
405 W. Panola Carthage 695-3841

Brockhouse Brothers
140 W. Panola Carthage 695-5302

Louisiana Pacific
P.O. Box 817 Carthage 695-3841

Cox's Jewelry
113 N. St. Mary Carthage 695-7811

H & H Construction & Pools
Cain and Wally Hall Owners
Carthage 695-4891

Teledo Automotive
224 N. Saline Carthage 695-7895

Youngblood Oil Company
804 N. St. Mary Carthage 695-5052

Joe's Family Restaurant
300 S. St. Mary Carthage 695-8292

Gazette's
605 W. Panola Carthage 695-8324

Piper's Motor Company
1205 W. Panola Carthage 695-5481

Panola County Abstract
701 W. Wellington Carthage 695-3266

First State Bank & Trust Company
110 W. Panola Carthage 695-4656

S & W Tires
127 S. Shelby Carthage 695-3879

City of Carthage
P.O. Box 802 Carthage 695-3868

ABC Wreckers
Beckville Highway Carthage 695-7427

Carthage Drug
111 N. St. Mary Carthage 695-3991

Ken Turner Pharmacy, Inc.
109 W. Panola Carthage 695-7106

Deep East Texas Electric Co-Op
Dorsey P. Sam-Austin
695-7914

Cain Hardware & Lumber Company
205 S. Shelby Carthage 695-6641

Panola College
1100 W. Panola Carthage 695-2000

Gregg Ford Lincoln Mercury, Inc.
612 W. Panola Carthage 695-5651

Anderson Tractor Sales
205 N. North Carthage 695-6428

Easter Telephone
P.O. Box 150 Henderson 318-677-5961

Shibby-Panola Savings Association
115 S. Market Carthage 695-7141

Carthage Veterinary Hospital
Dana E. Tate
545 W. Loop 433 Carthage 695-2877

The New Decade
116 N. Adams Carthage 695-2483

Hawthorn Life Insurance
307 W. Wellington Carthage 695-8441

Youngblood Mechanical Contractors, Inc.
610 W. Loop 433 Carthage 695-7422

Panola Newspapers
109 W. Panola Carthage 695-7888
Financial Focus

Low Prices Nobody Can Beat...NOBODY!

Carthage girls fall to Lion jvs

Lady freshmen rip Henderson

Tied for second

Carthage jv boys nudge Henderson

ontario one game out of first

PANOLA COUNTY POST

Sunday, January 21, 1960

SPRINTS SUNDAY

First half champs open second half in 38-33 defeat

Carthage ladies beaten by Lions

16-4A standings

PANOLA COUNTY POST

Section B

16-4A standings

GARY'S BOYS WIN

43-A standings

43-A standings

GARY'S BOYS WIN

Ponies one game out of first

Panola nips Paris

Tied for second

Gary wins "big game"

By TED LEACH

Texas Eastern Conference men's standings

RENO'S RESULTS

By TED LEACH

Texas Eastern Conference men's standings

Charles Melvin Clinch, Steve Clark, Jerry Melton, and Jack alleged Panola nips Paris

Charles Melvin Clinch, Steve Clark, Jerry Melton, and Jack
Lions surge to 64-40 win in second half

Dogs’ offense quits in mid-stream

Huffman hits 24

Fillies rip Paris, 90-59

Texas Eastern Conference ladies’ standings

Pups B team bow before Chapel Hill

Pups A rips Chapel Hill

Winter Sale

Zoe’s Recipe Box

1st Year Anniversary

Clip our coupons and save

Why wait for your federal income tax refund?

LATE REGISTRATION IS STILL AVAILABLE!

Music club celebrates

Late Fee is charged

Call for more information

693-2031

November 1, 2019

Panola County Post
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Panola County Post

Panola County Post

Panola County Post
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Area Church Schedules

Assembly of God
First Assembly of God
502 N. Main St. 946-2807

Baptist
Central Baptist Church
1200 E. Main St. 949-7801
Central Baptist Church
1200 E. Main St. 949-7801
Carthusian Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Carthage Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Crawford Street Baptist Church
900 S. Crawford St. 946-2807
Grace Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Harford Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Hilltop Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Lauderdale Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Maryville Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Missionary Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807
Northwest Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Church of Christ
Church of Christ
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Christian (Independent)
St. Paul's Christian Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Christian (Independent)
Lawrence Christian Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Christian (Independent)
Plains Baptist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Church of God in Christ
Carthage Church of God
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Church of the Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Jehovah's Witnesses
Carthage Kingdom Hall
800 S. Main St. 946-2807

Lutheran
Carthage Lutheran Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Methodist
Carthage United Methodist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Methodist
Missionary Methodist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Methodist
Northwest United Methodist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Methodist
Saint Paul United Methodist Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Rene's Christian Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

United Church of Christ
Carthage United Church of Christ
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

Unitarian Church
Carthage Unitarian Church
1000 S. Main St. 946-2807

First State Bank & Trust Company
119 W. Palma 934-4700

Joe's Family Restaurant
303 N. Main St. 934-9399

Ken Turner Pharmacy, Inc.
102 E. Palma 934-6382

Shelby-Panola Savings Association
102 E. Palma 934-9616

Drew Woods, Inc.
Ace Handy, Jr., President
Commercial Contractors Only
208 E. Comos 934-6900

Carthage Drug
Tom Knox On The Square 111 N. St. Mary

Coast To Coast Home & Auto
301 S. Main St. 934-6900

S & W Tires
115 S. Main St. 934-6900

Panola General Hospital
601 W. Comos 934-9600

Adams Oil Co.
1224 W. Palma 934-9600

Compton Motors
1224 W. Palma 934-9600

Panola County Post